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Manne gastropods of !he (amlly TUrrldae, commonly known as tUTrlds, comprise the 
largest living group Gfvenocmous ,;"ads The laxon"IIJV afthls group, however, has 
been generally neglected. In this work, the genus Tums(Rodmg 1798) is discussed. Out 
of more than 200 differenlturrid genera, this genus compnses some of the largest and 
most dlslmciiVe Th~ last comprehensive trc~tment of this particular 
genus (Powell species from the Philippines. In this paper, twelve 
'found In the Philippine waters are recognl2ed Four new 
sp""cles are deSCribed. Turri! dollya", T. norm~ndavldsom, T. pagasa and T. tOllphyllis 
InsufflClent Inale"al ma~ .. il premature lu ~onclude whether three additioi,,,1 dIstinctive 
Tur'isforms are sepa'at~$p(\cles. or unusual varieties of other species. The taxonomic 
status of the genus Tums and its relationshiP to other Turnnae Is further discussed 
Alternative hypothesesre-gardmg the evolut,onary origIns of this group are also 
conSIdered. In add Ilion. two spec '''" of Gemmu/", with particular affinitIes for specIes 
clades in Turris are noted. ~IIC 15 a new species and One is a renamed homony. 
Key wordS: Conacea Tu'''dae toxoglossale. mollusc. clades evolution 
coutd be useful for deCIding between different 
ohylogenetlcaltematlves have beencollecled (fer 
overviews. see Olivera etsl 1990 and OlIvera et al 
1999) One of the first sltempts 10 carry OUI 
found lumd speCies that were previously rare 01 
uncommon Because Qf Ihel' avallab,llty. the author 
Ms Initiated blochem,cal ~nc mo'ecular work on tU'rid 
venoms In order to do proper work of ~ny type wIth 
!heturnds, a reasonable underslandlng 01 their baSIC Ipresumably because no specimens could be found 
taxonomy,s essentoal However, on many cases. 
r"ms cnspJ cnspJ (Lamorck, 181S) 
IPlate I Spc';lr'lens la anj 1b Plates ',I and VI) 
TIW; ,S(l1!! t3fges' ci211 Iwmg 
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much greatec amount of material 8va,lable I seems white form of T cTispa cnsoa without maculallonsj 
80th 
conllnult~ between rlacJlallO% across many cores In 
most t'Ji not all specImens The large SiZe, thin 
blac~ aXial ",arkmgs and Droadly excsvalec' spiral 






greal the 'nlnlveh" form (ends 10 have a tnrderand heav'er 
be separable species 
However.lha," lakena conservative approach and 
have not <!es'gnated lhe "nlnlveh" form ass separate 
Flrst,acasual 
sheHln otherlocatrtoes, part,cularly IheMoluccas 
th .. t mlermedlale forms ",I be 
between Ih~ "babylon" 
'Sulu Sea" form babyIDn/a?) (PiaU I, 
Specimen 7, Plate There are a serresof 
speCimens from 1he Sea Ihal are ge~erally 
smaller wLth much thinner and more deh~ate sh~l~ 
P/lI/ippino TUllis Distinct Forms, New Species 
Plate IV. I III (:f) fOllilS \1 mlillollally .lsolUncl! 10 lililis lIally/olI/a. Top lOW. lell Illree specimens me <lllihe typical b<lbylon form 01 "111111.'; 
llillly/ollt:! 111<: s<:(.owi ~;P('C1I1H'IlItl:tS cnllur.lerl by tl ;lwli!1 S 11 011\ oil CiI!J~Yi111 de Oro. NOllllcrn Mlnciil1<lO The Iwo olher specimens <lIe 
110111 1Il1f.1I0VJIIIIIC:!IiIIf::, IIIIII(! 1'llilIJlPIIII'~; 10" lOW, IIUIIIIIlO~;I, silO\'J~; lile "Slilu Se.] (orm" (T Iln/ly/olli:! variely?) This I0f111IS noticeably 
111111111:/ IIlillllYPlc:t1 /,1111.'; tlil/,Y/""/oI, III till: III1I1Vt:1l 101111.1\0110111101'1, Val101lS SPCCIIllOI1S ollhe liar row "11iniveh (01 Ill." Loc<llilles of 
"'(1"':111\<:11:; flllllll!)" t<J 11111111111 1'!lIlIlI!)IO 1;;1;11111, I '11I111'1"11<"~';' I l,pnh)!], NOitil Iv1111(1I11;1O. 1"llIlip(J1I1es. 01011190. Ce!JlI Island, Pl1ilip(lllles. C(:llli 
hl;!II<1. l'i1II1(JIIIII":, :;, 11,,: ;"iI, I '11111(JI"II'~'; 1{1I11111I1",·,t Iwo ',(1':1:1111<:11,; ~;I"wJ (!xll UIlH:S III COIOlillioli ria! SIZ!; !Jar IS I Gill 
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by" gap wllere Ine (ulure ""ure WI', farrr 
3·~ p'lmary 

of our U1rque and threatened lau~a bolh terresinal 
and marine 
Types. The hololype will De oepoSl~ed 'n the 
f'hll.~pne Nallonal Museum 
Tl.1msgamonsli(Rceve, 1843) 
IPlate I, Specimen 8 aed Plate VI 
"g~tmo"! spec,men) 
cha'actenstlcs Although there os co~slc1erable 
variation wlthln the specles.n the coloration and 
dlS'flbutlon of orown and while areas upon close 

more dominant In r S()eC/,!lIiJ, than In T /otlphyl/i5 
where In the subsuturatarea In particular, Ihe brown 
zone IS somellmes dlSCOnllnUou, (as on T gamonslI) 
tmead at the apex 01 ,evera] primary cords T 
cryplorrhaphe was prevlOus:y rare, but 
collected 'n fair numbers In the CebU·Boho'area m 
~30·60 1'1 by hookah Most specimens flom !c"s 
ocol'ty have multiple gcowth scars 
Superllcldlly, T cryplnrrhaphoseenl, 'Very 
dlstlnctve from T undosa and T 
the two latter species both have dark 
T nadaer,sI5 can be corfused WIth T urrdosD 
because bo:n have a purp'e aperturB and brownish· 
black maculat'ons In general the 
T nddaensis are narrower and 
those on T undosa, eXlendlng from 
co'dto the suture As IS discussed under T 
aboveonedlagnostlca,lferencelstrattr.e 
raIsed subsulural cord regIon of T ""do~cI ,s absent 
In T glvmg !he latter much more fOunded 
whorls Specimens of r undosa are uniforMly 
maculated nail wrolls, bet In T nadaensls, there IS 
Leobrera (1986) Illustrale the two sDecleS :arreclly a conSistent characterrs!<c 
T IIndosn 15 relatively constont In lis shell 
mcrpho:ogy and pat'.ern, In contrast to T 
whlc" IS much morevanable 
Turris nadaensis (Azuma. 1973) 
(Plate t, Specimen 10, Plate VIII) 
cons,derable varratlon In how lIght or dock t"e 
macuiatlo1S are (see Plate I, spec,mens 10a,',c ,nd 
Pla:e Viti) 
much mors angular than T n.d"enSIS and the 
penpheral cord "pronort'onallylargeran<;lsharper In 
outl,ne than In spBClmBns 01 T ""doSJ and T 
Monophyletic Or Polyphyletic? 

Clearly 
From snell morphology, the Crade, I and II Turns 
speGles appear more closely relaled:o eachOlher 
t~an to T alllluleia It IS pOSSible that all 'pecles on 
I~e two clades evolved from a common anoesIa Speclfoc evolutIonary hypotheses 
sometime before the PllocenB (nQfosslls to 
Claaes I and II specl~s appear earlier than the 
Pliocene 'rom Powell s 1964 comme'lts the 
carrying Qut furt~er studlss on the key species 
What are the closes' relatives of Clade I and We start wltn two general themes t~e (,rst, that 
II Turrrs species? There are :WQ hypolh~ses 
that can be consldored a pero,! The two clades (I 
and II) may have dlvergec from al' olherTurnn8e ;sn 
of oneludlng them on the same genus 
The ,hell nlOrp~ol"g)' of G " mos' 
u~us"a' aM as r.o,nled ou: ab~,e 1I1e pOSlI'O~ of the 
sinus CO"" could ray;; lu,llf,ed ass',nmerl 10 Tums 
and,fTlJnnulala 
onappropnalelygroupecw,th themajDnty 
of T ,pec'es, then ar,lomcal ond molecular Si,d'es 
s~o"l" srow thallhe:e's agrealer "m,lantybelween 
L IndlcJ snd Clade THrns spee,e, suoh as T 
pag~sa than belween r annula/fl and Clede I Turns 
speetes TC.IS IS S sllong experimental prediction 
which IS testable as ~hown 10 SpecImen, In 
contraslti1epresentohYDgenyrequresthaithls 

species a'l by collecl'ng the app'opnate MactanlO'and by gill nets between 50 to 150m 
molecular data We belLeve that Ihls type of Nomencl.ture 
IS useful since the ch'dren Fell('8 
Plale XII (wnere II "" 
species) h<l, long toen by t~e name G 
fronl 
a deflnlle localLty A specLmer frorr t:le Andoma'l 
Isla~ds Ie the Un,ted Slates NatlOllal MU5e~m 
{Jcalty 
rediscovered when "pec:mens 
Llsong gill nets off 'J1actan 'sland 11 tloe 
form was nol valld1 
Since thIS ve'y dlstlnchve species IS "ppar~rtly 
WltlDUt a valid narre It I~ I'lustrnted and na1'\ed here 
GemJJJulallsaJonl, new name 
iP'aleXII) 
aflgureonatablel 
Types. O~e Df the spec''''e~s silawn Ln PI,,'e XII 
has been tleposlied III the ?hlllppme N~toonal 
Museum A I Ihree spcc'm~ns 
parentl100d 
An obv,aJs question IS wr,etherthe color of the 
allteriOiCanJ' of Gernmulo Ilsa;olll" r,orrologousG( 
analogouS to the Violet-colored canal of Clade II Tums 
5~ec'es O~arly, the two groups ot"erwIS~ , 
corslderablydlverged frem each other. ou' ,f,ncreed , 
this IS ,~omology a molecular an~lySls may reve., 
an 'In,,- between these forn15 If It,san 
analo9y.Geo'lnuia IIS~Jom should beJ'.lst as dLvergent I 
Jrom any rums as otr.er Gemmula species 
Addltlo1al anatomlcal and l:\olecua,dala shoulQ 
permll a ~Iea'nlt 
Prospects 
PhIILp,nesanev<'rgreater 
each s)eCles will be 
speclnLe1sof T doli/Be 
ofvarlatlonfo' 
Thus. the few 
[\'ew GLI'nea Jnd AuSlral,a afe drslrnc(rve fran 
between speCies \s of:en ,,,bile In 
sorl1espeCles are qUite var:able T 
IJaIJylo'I'" T normnndavldsom T 
In Illepa,l only an occaSional specimen 
avaolablp. ,I was veri difficult to ~SSlQn For 
severa ce"l..mes, nl'scelisneQus:ormswere Iden!dled 
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